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Tor Battirdaya telling, offer an attractive list of useful article. The tallies are most pronounced

and yo, will be wise to do your choosing here Saturday.
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French Madras
red and green. Regular 76c

comes 60 wide. Saturday we of--
' fer this at, yard 84c
600 Scotch In Battenburg

full length, 54-l- wide. Regular price
Special, per pair ..$3.0?
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China

China (like cut)
Made of solid oak with cak
back and oak Claw
feet, nice polished fin-

ish, 37 Inches wide, 67 inches
high. Has bent glass ends;
an extraordinary value at,
each 1 4.00

CITY

Klaa A. J. Beaton Arrives A daughter
was born to Mr. and Mr. A. J- - Beaton,
fUi North Fiftieth street, Friday.

Societies, lodjrs and kindred or sanita-
tions find It to their advantage to keep a
savings account with the City Havings

bank.
Hot Bom for Tears John Clif-

ton ha begun suit for divorce from Odella
Clifton, she has abandoned him

and . ha been away from home twelve
fears,

Kn. Laura X. Keel Gets Dtroroe
Laura E. Keed has been decreed a divorce
from F. Reed, with
IlKiO alimony, at the rate of 125 a

'. month.
Viking How Omaha Paper Captain Erlo

Johnson, of Wahoo, hae moved
the office of publication of the Viking from

to Omaha and expects to make
this clt.y his home In future.

Application In Bankruptcy P. 8. Our-ne- y,

a hortleulturlat and farmer of Dixon,
has filed his voluntary petition In bank-

ruptcy In the Vnited States district court.
Hie liabilities are scheduled at $,1U.02 and
his assets at 78790.

rirst Overheated Case John Sleeves,
811 South Twentieth street, was overcome
liy the heat while at work with a street
cleaning gang ut Twenty-firs- t and Leaven-
worth streets Friday morning. He was
attended by l'ollce Surgeon Fitzgibbon.

number Must Snow Court Judge Ken-
nedy has cited George E. Beck, a plumber,
to appear before him and show cause why
be should not be punished for contempt of
court. About a year ago the Omaha Water
company secured a restraining order to
prevent Beck from making water conneo-tlon- s

without the water company
and ' securing Us consent. The company
now complains be has violated the order.

Good Things Oome High It cost J. F.
Nolan just 110 to hear one selection played
by a band at and Harney streets
Thursday While he stood In the
midst of the crowd two men brushed past
him, and later he found that his pocket-boo- k

oontainlng 10 was missing.

Warren H. Jones Bound Over Warren
K Jones, charged with embeizlement by
his employers, the Wolls-Farg- o Express
company, had a preliminary hearing In po-

lice court Friday morning and was bound
over to the district curt under fV)0 bond,
In default of which he went to jail.

Case of Too Much Bmlth Two dusky
damsrls, who subsequently gave the names
of Alice Bmlth and Ola Bmlth to the police,
met William Smith at Eighteenth and
Capitol avenue Thursday evening and se-

cured his pocketbook, containing 5. He
discovered the lose and pursued them,
when one drew a jackknlfe and threatened

ra

wall twnei tune cuij
In either golden oak
or mahogany finish,
size IS inches deep by
17 Inches wide. Well

$6

and
Bel-

ling price 76c.
only, each,

at SJc

French dark
goods, Inches For

pairs Net design,
Belling $4.75.

Cabinet

shelves.
golden

Tv1t
charging

Lawrence together
payable

formerly

Fremont

notifying

Fifteenth
evening.

In
We offer for Grass Hook

or Sickle. . This Is a 60c article.
The blade is made of fine stoel
and will hold a keen edge. As cut
this is made up in the best and most

only, each, 20c

Porch or Lawn (like
cut) This is an

well made, high grade
settee. Seats are finish,

backs and frame red. Comes
in 4, 6 and 6 ft. Very

at 4 ft., 6 ft.,
$1.76; 6 ft., $2. a

of all kinds of porch and
lawn

Sole agents for the
which we,
the best made.

of solid oak, built upon
the most gives

a of dry
cold air. Prices range from
up.

--

price
COATS. S20.00

ALL S23 SUITS
ALL $18 SUITS AND
ALL S13 SUITS AND
ALL S12 SUITS AND
ALL $10 SUITS AND

Trimmed Hats $4.00
Trimmed Hats $2.66-$-3

Trimmed Hats $2.00

if

a

Cabinet

BRIEF NEWS

constructed fin-

ished. Regular
Special.

Saturday

Madras,

Curtains

Hardware Departm't

Saturday's special
regular

tempered
shows,

ap-
proved pattern. Saturday

Hassock Special for Saturday

Folding Betters
exceptionally

strong, fold-
ing natural

painted
lengths. spe-

cially priced $1.60;
Showing complete

assortment
furniture.

REFRIGERATORS
ltefrigerators
Herrlek, without question,
consider refrigerator
Constructed

scientific principles,
satisfaction, maintains con-

stantly perfect circulation
$14.00

COATS. $16.06
COATS. $12.00
COATS.
COATS. $8.00
COATS, $6.66

MEN'S CLOTHING CREDIT

Dodge Streat

Basement

OMATTA DAILY RATtTKDAY,

600 pretty Hassocks, made the best quality
of Airalnster and
various shapes and sizes at less than half of the
regular price. For only. 11.50

special 09c
$1.00 special 40c
76c special

to "carve" him. W. L. Lynch happened
along, took the knife away and called the
police.

Petty Larceny for Tain Holdup Red
McFadden, the negro who held up A. Wolf
In the latter's loan ofitce, 1311 Douglas

Thursday, 'was charged with petty
larceny In police court Friday. McFadden
entered the store, took a revolver from the
showcase and tried to up the proprie-
tor. He was intoxicated.

tnsonhaler Case Delayed A lull In the
hearing of the case of the county against
D. M. Vlnsonhaler for the recovery of fees
collected by him as county judge came
Friday morning, when by agreement the
arguments In the case were continued until
luly 1. The testimony was concluded on
Thursday and both sides consented to the
delay. ,

Repairs en Padmam Street The city
aephalt repair gang has completed work
on Farnam street between Twentieth and

streets, and is now waiting
for a car of material before starting re-

pairs on Farnam east of Twentieth. A
car of asphalt has been on the way to
Omaha for several days but has been lost
en route, and until It arrives the
work will be delayed.

Pupils Who Want Work Saturday
morning the city superintendent of schools
will hold a reception to children who have
applied for permission to work during va-
cation. Since the schools closed a large
number of applications has been made, but
because the governor had not appointed
his board of Inspectors no certificates were
Issued, all applicants being requested to
call at the office Saturday morning.

Court Calls It Bobbery Sam Patterson,
who placed the muzzle of a big revolver
behind the ear of Isaac Larson near
Twelfth and streets at the
ghostly hour of t a. m. Wednesday and
sought to annex the cash assets of the said
Isaac Larson was charged In. police
Friday with robbery.

Brief and Breezy Bunaway Short but
exciting was the runaway of a horse
hitched behind the city hall about It
o'clock Friday. The horse and wagon
were from a livery barn and had been In
use by a city surveying party. The animal
took fright and dashed down the alley to
Seventeenth street, swerved to the light,
overturned the wagon and made a dash
over several barrels and through a crowd
of workmen, ending up on the verge of
the elevator to the Boston store cellar. No
one was Injured and the wagon only
allghtly damaged.

Plower Boat Heard Prom A letter was
received by Colonel Hopper of the Union
Veterans' union Friday morning from Al-

bert Kammerer of Barada, Richardson
county. In the extreme part
ut Nebraska, that the sealed bottle con-
taining a note that was on the flower boat
Senator, sent adrift from Omaha by the

jj All goods are marked at regular prices yon can make
the reduction yourself take one third off marked

and pay $1.00 a week.
ALL S30 SUITS AND NOW

AND

$4

absolute

court

NOW
NOW
NOW $ 10.00
NOW
NOW

$10 Silk Waists $6.66
$3 Silk Waists $5 J3
$6 Silk Waists $4.00
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16th St.

from
Brussels, Wilton Carpets,

Saturday Has-
sock, Saturday

Hassock, Saturday
Hassocks, Saturday 83c

street,

hold

Thirty-eight- h

repair

Davenport

southeastern

Sole agents for the genuine

OSTERMOOR MATTRESS,

at, each $15.00y
Ladles of the Grand Army of the Republic
on Memorial day, had been found near that
place. No sign of the boat was In evidence
anywhere. The bottle had landed on the
Nebraska shore and It is quite evident the
boat had become wrecked and lost In the
muddy Missouri.

Ten-Minu- te errloe oa Hew Line The
Omaha St Council Bluffs 8treet Railway
company will inaugurate a regular ten
minute service over the Twenty-fourt- h

street line Sunday morning. The cars will
be run for the time being from Fourteenth
and Douglas streets to Twenty-fourt- h and
Q streets In South Omaha. As soon as
the loop can be built the cars will be run
around the Capitol avenue loop. Three
cars will be at Twenty-fourt- h and Leaven-
worth street Saturday afternoon at t p. m.,
to carry the members of the Southwest
Improvement club to the Junction of Omaha
and South Omaha, where Mayor Hoctor
and the city council of South Omaha will
be met and the formal opening exercises
held.

Plcnlo of Arcanum Councils Abmit 800
members of the Royal Arcanum councils
In Omaha and South Omaha will unite Sat
urday In a picnic at Lake Manawa in cele-
bration of the thirtieth anniversary of the
founding of that organization. A special
car has been chartered for the occasion and
will leave Saturday at I p. m. from Fif-
teenth and Farnam streets with a trass
band to enliven the proceedings. All coun
cils In the two cities will unite In this, the
most Important event to Arcanumltes and
a gala day Is anticipated. A carnival of
sports has been arranged by the entertain-
ment committee and handsome prizes have
been offered to the winners of the many
events. A base ball game will be played
between members of the Union Pacific and
Pioneer councils, which will be followed by
foot races, jumping contests, potato and
obstacle races and kindred sports.

The City Barings Bank is strictly a
savings bank, and Is limited to the high-
est grade of securities.

A Car t--r L.aia Buck.
If you are vr trembled with pains or

lameness In the muscles of your back use
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and they will
quickly disappear. Mr. Alexander Vlollette
of Vulcan. Mich., says It la the best lini-
ment he ever used for lame back. For
sale by all druggists.

THE GREAT RUG SALE

Commeaeee Monday Moraine
Values unknown to all.

ORCHARD A WILHELM CARPET CO.

Pleaaant Ways tor tianrr ftsri.
Grand Trunk-Lehtg- h Valley, double track

route, Chicago to New York, via Niagara
Falls; Orand Trunk-Centr- Vermont-Bosto- n

& Maine route from Chicago to Boston
and the Orand Trunk Railway Sytem to
Montreal, Quebec and Portland. Double
track from Chicago to Montreal.

For partlcuara of special low round trip
fares, descriptive literature, etc., apply to
Geo. W. Vaux.' A. Q. P. A T. A, 13S Adams
street, Chicago.

Eastern Tonr on Uae biesntoa
Ticket.

Philadelphia, New Tork. Boston, Balti-
more, Washlngten, Richmond and other
eastern points visited on Pennsylvania
Lines Jamestown excursion tickets from
Chicago. For details write or call on Row-
land, 2 U. 8. Bank' Bldg., Omaha.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS'

J. A. May. Kansas City; Mrs. M. O
Buckley, 1'aclflc Grove. Cal., and H. H
Brown, Fremont, are at the Millard.

Lysl I. Abbott and Frank Crawford,
two Omaha attorneys, left Thursday even-
ing for British Columbia, where they have
some land Interests.

Hat 1 war Biotea and Personals.
C. E. Bpens, general freight aa-en-t of the

Burlington, who has Iwn confined to his
room at tiwt Omaha club for several days
since his return from a trip over Nebraska,
was able to be at his desk again Friday.

Harry R. Moores, passenger agent of the
Wataah, returned Friday from Detroit,
where he accompanied two carloads of Ne-
braska school teachers. One party waa In
charge of Prof. Crabtree of Peru, en route
to Kurope via Boston, and the other was in
charge of Prof. Ieea of Lincoln, and was
going to Europe via Montreal.

The Great Western will run the first ex-
tensive popular Sunday excursion to
Omaha Sunday, June 30. The excursion
will leave Ha) field, Minn., and Oelweln,
la., early Sunday morning and is billed
to reai'h Omaha at 930 a. m. The tickets
are gHi returning any time Monday and
the rate from th farthest points la M, or
about hilf a cent a mile, with less rates
fur Intermediate points The d'stance to
Hayn Id is U,7 mU-- e, and the officials ex-
pect to put up a large uuuiber of exour-tiuuis- la

en route.
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Tlhe .IBest Suit

XpWMt;! 1 ...

price

BEST

A STRAW FOR EVERY MAN AT STORE
Whatever his age, taste or condition, we have the shape
and will please him in grade. We
selling hundreds of them, but we prepared to sell
hundreds more and give man the hat he wants for
less money than he pav elsewhere. HAVE

POPULAR t A QM C
YACHT SHAPES at J

Knee
Pants

Sold up
to $1.00

45c

STOf fll

LIVELY FIGIIT OVER WATER

Scott's Bluff farmers Secure Dissolu-

tion of Court Injunction. .

NOW ABLE TO DEMAND BIGHTS

Cm Inrolrei Irrigation In North
Platte, Iwm Bring; Between Trt-ata- te

Land Company and
Pioneer Farmer.

The Injunction by
Judge Vandevanter of the federal court
In the matter of the Tristate Land com-

pany against Clinton D. Baker and thirty-tw- o

other farmers and former Incor-

porators of the Ditch company
of Bcott'a Bluff county was dissolved Fri-

day morning by Judge W. H. Munger of
the Vnited States district court upon the
motion of the attorney for the farmers.

The caae involves irrigation matters In

the North Platte country. The defendants
are among the pioneer projectors of lr--

GIRL

Sight of Eye Destroyed by Disease-T- ried

Five Doctors but Grew

Worse In Agony Eight Months

Parents Discouraged,
Tried Cuticura Remedies

IN ONE WEEK ALL

SORES DISAPPEARED

"Our little girl, one year and a batf
old, waa taken with eczema or that waa
what the doctor said it waa. We called
in the family doctor and be gave so mo
tablets and said she would be all right
In a few days. The eczema grew worse
and we called in doctor No. 2. Ha
aid the waa teething, aa soon aa the

teoth were sha would be ail
right. But the still grew worse. Doc-
tor No. 3 said it waa eczema. By thia
time she waa nothing but a yellow,
greenish gore. Well, he said he oould
Eolp her, so we let him try it about
a week. One morning we discovered
a little yellow pimple on one of her
eyea. Of course we phoned for doctor
No. 3. He came over and looked her
over and said that he could not do any-
thing more for her, that we had belter
take her to some eye since it
waa an ulcer. So we went to Oswego
to doctor No. 4. and he said the eye--
sight waa gone, but that he could help it.
We thought we would try doctor No. S.
Well, that proved the same, only he
charged $10 more than doctor No. 4.
We were nearly discouraged. I taw
one of the Cuticura adveniaementa In
the paper and thought we would try
the CutK-ur- e Treatment, so I went and
purchased a set of Cuticura Remedies,

. which coot me tl, and In three clay
our daughter, who had been sick about
eight months, ahowed great improve,
tnent, and in one week ail toree had dis-
appeared. Of eourse It oould not re-
store the eyesight, but If we had ued
Cuticura in time I am confident that
It would have saved the eye. We think
tltnre is no remedy ao good for any skin
trouble or of the blood aa
Cuticura. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Abbott,
R, F. D. No. t, Fulton, Oswego Co,
K. Y.. August 17. 1906?'
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p SOLD FOR $15 and $20en s
uits

THESE SUITS are short ends gathered from our regular stock.
None have sold for less than 115.00; most of them have sold for
$18 and $20 and are now offered at that at many Omaha stores

They are made from high-grad- e foreign and domestic fabrics,
in light and dark colors. They are hand-tailore- d and are guaran-
teed to keep their shape. THIS IS THE BAIIGAIX THAT HAS
BEEN OFFERED IX OMAHA THIS SEASON.

Straw Hats for the

HAT OUR

braid that every are
are

every
must WE

THE A

temporary granted

Farmers'

BABY'S

AWFUL ECZEMA

Until

through

specialist,

impurity

the

M

masses
and the

classes
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They
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rigatlon In that section and Incorporations
of the Farmers Ditch company of Scott's
Bluff county, a ditch of about thirteen
miles in length. The company, by lie
articles of Incorporation, secured to the
stockholders perpetual water rights. A
mortgage waa given to complete the work
and a few years later the mortgage was
foreclosed and bought In by Roberta
Walker, subject to the perpetual water
rights of the Incorporators. Walker sub-
sequently sold the property to the Tristate
Land company subject to the original con-
ditions of perpetual water rights to the
original builders of the ditch. The Tri-
state Land company proceeded at once to
close the ditch for the ostensible purpose
of enalrglng and extending It. To this
proceeding the farmers strenuously ob-

jected and threatened to use force tn keep-
ing the ditch open If the Tristate Land
company persisted In closing It.

Injunction Stops Trouble.
The trouble threatened to become seri-

ous and the Tristate Land company made
an application for a temporary Injunction
restraining the farmers from Interfering
with the work of enlargement. This appli-
cation for an Injunction was made before
Judge Carland In the United States courts
during the Illness of Judge W. H. Mun
ger and the application waa denied. Subse-
quently the Tristate Land people secured
a temporary restraining order from Judge
Willis Vandevanter and the work of en-

larging the canal proceeded and the water
waa shut off during this period, much to
the disgust and Inconvenience of the farm-
ers. The matter was set for heating be-

fore Judge W. H. Munger at Lincoln In
the case of several of the defendants, but
before It came to trial the Injunction was
withdrawn at the request of Dllworth tc
Kelby, attorneys for the Tristate Land
company and also the Burlington railroad,
as regards certain of the defendants who
compromised their difficulties with the Tri-
state Land company.

Order is Iwerplsg,
However, the Injunction, which was a

weeping one, prohibiting the defendants
not only from interfering with the building
and enlargement of the ditch, but also from
going Into court and thereby harass the
Tristate Land company by any legal pro-
ceedings from enlarging the ditch, shutting
off the water and from In any manner In-

terfering with the work. The Injunction
held good as relating to Clinton D. Baker
and the thirty-tw- o other farmers, and It la
thia Injunction that has Just been dis-

solved by Judge W. H. Munger.
The defendants hold that the Tristate

Land company lias completely Ignored their
rights in the matter and instead of grant.
Ing them perpetual water rlghte pro-
vided under the original charter and which
rights continued under all subsequent pro-
ceedings, are demanding excessive rates for
water privileges.

With the dissolution of the Injunction
the farmers are now In a position 1o de-

mand their lights and the prospects are
for some lively times up along the line of
that ditch.

Power Back of the Fifth.
The fact that two principal attorneys for

the Burlington railroad represent the Tri-
state Land company In thia fight haa given
rise to the rumor that Burlington Intel eats
control this ditch and have Inspired and
supported the fight with the farmers,
which threatens now to develop Into a
much more extensive affair.

The Tristate Land company, which
operates In Colorado, Wyoming and Net
braaka. tried to sell this ditch to the gov-

ernment, but the government didn't want
to buy. F. II. Newell, head of the gov
ernment's Irrigation service, Is authority
for the statement that the governmen
didn't want the ditch, for the simple rea
son that It waa not serviceable to Uncle
Sam. who had a ditch running parallel with
thia one and on high ground. Thia ditch,
Mr. Newell pointed out, runs on lower
ground.

Mangum Co. LETTER SPECIALIST

If you have anything to trade advrt!e
It In the For Exchange columns of Th
Hoe Want Ad pagea.
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SOLD FOR $15 and $20

Summer Shirt
Special

S1.50 Values at 95c
MEN'S FANCY COLORED SHIRTS In all the leading

fabrics splendid variety of patterns and colorings. Also
plain white shirts, with plain or pleated bosoms. All of
these Shirts come in coat style, with attached or de
tached cuffs.

This is a special bargain picked up by our
buyer. You will be surprised at the values
when you see them Saturday at . .

Just

Knee
Pants

up
to $1.00

The swift, even, g, er impulje
that you cannot get in any other type of motor. Enor-
mously powerful, yet as quiet as a purring kitten. i

Constant, non-heatin- g, non-freezin- g, air-cool- ed

energy. le climbing power.
Only 3500 pounds, with perfect strength.

construction that saves power, machinery and passengers.
Big, impressive roominess and style. 54 miles aa

hour on the road.

Type H
Cone and let us demonstrate.

5halt-Kliiv- e Runabout, $i,8oe 4'CllnderTowiingCar,$s,Soe
Light Tourlag-Ca- r, $1,850 Taurlag Car, f4,000

I. e. b. Syracuse

Powell Automobile Co.,
I B044 Farnam St.

nn
M

this

H. TurinfCar, $4,000
Seven

IST11
EXPOSITION

The low rate tickets on sale by the

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTER- N RY.
On account of the Jamestown Exposition
afford one of the finest opportunities to visit
the Atlantic Seaboard that has been offered

the traveling public in many years.
Special routings and side trips provide for visits to

HIagara Falls Chautauqua
Lake Champlaln Atlantic City
The St. Lawrence Ksw York City
Hudson River Trip
Adirondack
The Catskills
Berkshire Kills

Sold

45(

paaacagers

excursion

Boston
Philadelphia
Washington
Baltimore

and various seaside and mountain resorts
Direct connections are made in Chicago by the

Chicago & North-Wester- n Ry. with trains
of all lines east.

For rates, tickets and full information ,!

apply to i

TICKET OFFICES !

I40I-U0- S Farnam Street
OMAHA, MCB.


